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Sabbath Sohool Teachers' Conven-

tion.
Superintendents and Teachers will

1)8 glad to learn that there is to be
hield at Kingston, C. W., on the llth
day of Febrtiary next, a Convention
of Sabbath Sehool Teachers.

Several Teacheris' Conventions have
been held in the United States, and
they have ail eXercised a highly bene-
ficial influence upon the interests of
the Sabbath School cause there. In
our own country, which is developing
so rapidly, something should be done
to stimulate the cause, so thiat it may
rnovýà forvvard wvith the progress that
is being made in everytbing else.-
Many villages have sprung into exist-
ence, wbich are, as )et, without any
benevolent institution for the religious
instruction of the Young ; and there
arP a gireat numnber uf places whose
Sundy Sehouls are of such a charac-
ter that their usefulness is bardly
feit: being oppressed %vith poverty
and weakened by the want of earnest
minded labourers. This state of mat-
fers would not continue a day if Chris-
tians truly appreciated the value of
Sunday Sohools ; for they would then
be found coming fort,,ard to their sup-
port, ---d] contributingr, not only their
means, but their personal labour, that
they might be placed above the difBf-
culties witb whiieh they bave no,,. to
contend.

One of the chief objects of the
Convention is to endeavour to create
this wider sympathy. It wilbe ei-
fected in a great measure sirnply by
the attention which the Convention
Will attract ; but more direct means
vvill probably be devised, such as the

publi'shingr of an appeal to Christians
for more liberal support, and inviting
ministers to preach an annual or semi-
annual sermon in babalf of the cause.

The movement is flot intended
to initiate any systemn of control
over Sabbath Schools; but it is hoped
that it will be the means of intro-
ducing improvements in their man-
agement, and in the modes of instruet-
ing cildren ; for it %vi11 bring together
mnany men of experience, whose opin-
ions will be valuable to others: it
may therefore be expected, that a large
ainount of information wvill be imparted
to every one present, which they will
be able to carry home with them, and
turn to a useful accouni.

Another object is to stir up those
actual, egaged in the work of ini.

structing t he Young, that they may be
actuated by higher, bolier and purer
resolves. This wvil1 [je efi'ected by
the encouragement wvhich delegates
wvi11 receive by hearing, wbat the Lord
hath wrought among the Young in
other places, and by the deeper im-
pressions of the importance of the
%vork to, wh ich discussion and provoca-
tion to renewed effort will giv e rise.

Thne profitableness of the meeting
willi entirely depend upon the pré-
sence of the spirit of God : and w~e
would remnind teachers that every one
who wvithihoids his or ber prayer for
the Divine Blessing upon it, will be
doingr ail! tha.-t h( or she cati to rende.r
it unsuicessful. Let it be borne in the
heart to the miercy seat. so that the
words of the PrGphet, "-Grezat shall
b,- the peace of thy cbildri-n," may be
lulfihled ini our own Urnes.
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